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About Us
FOCUS promotes school

and community partnerships
for the prevention of
HIV/AIDS and other

adolescent risk behaviors.
The program is based on a
student led approach and
seeks to promote youth

involvement in the planning
of prevention activities. 

ANNOUNCING

New Plans for FOCUS  Events!

Based on FOCUS Facilitators' requests, plans are underway
to change dates, and add a second location in West Alabama,
for our 2016-17 Rally!

September 21, 2016
Shocco Springs, Talladega

Stay tuned for West Alabama date and location!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey7m97V_877N6WQVxHziCuzRtjpGoVeD7hRgv8IE0FQSxAAvghZ2JVXukEbgF3a43qAMg8Z0OzprbuO7z55ncolcrJ2_DA8JR0jf-ycsUpcNi7Ne103Vk652bfvAye9wCLQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey2O53JwFCYu_2leT2HkARsg1w6G5PKspQpWLK-DecaWxx47WUsyDNMFcCapsgU9ashDJkpNlw2gPnYyPfE643wQ3vhRNUKK-AOYa8rmeoTLWCkEI-sjdNbMJOzsmgDsGtG5qSUEHJLav&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey2O53JwFCYu_TGuoycf7g_iNbjZtF9yV-_mNTxnWrOQCuiTqZusMxpIGxJn2sU0m6gueffYDbCKuN3bwdiAkbSmuSgGbXrubhswsgCIxfnyCxSV0ilHhn-EgLiiJ0BFJhDWJaOru77F6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey2O53JwFCYu_L0XhVf1-vleUXm2NAWvw4sajChu42OlEXNYblcpeYmuqXxJ38jRgxVkYZv8Vx5ob8EisyLLkdOGKZdF_N6uXZhQoo7oiF7Thc93DJPgRNKE2n3E4KRGjPgXgiKz8VwCo&c=&ch=


 

Congratulations to our FOCUS School of the Year winners!

Winner: Andalusia High School; Covington County
2nd Place: Central High School; Coosa County
3rd Place: Southside Middle School; Tallassee City Schools

Congratulations to Andalusia High School, they won first place as the 2015-

2016 FOCUS School of the Year! Andalusia High School, facilitated by

Charlotte Spurlin, has over 40 FOCUS members and completed seven

activities over the school year. These activities included: 2N2, New

Student Luncheon, Special Adventures Fair Day, Covington County Peer

Helper Conference, Marijuana Myth Buster, Full Tummy Project, and

Elementary Tutoring/Mentoring Program. 

Once again, congratulations to all of our winners for the 2015-2016 FOCUS

School of the Year! 

 

The 2016 FOCUS Rally was a success! 

The 13th Annual FOCUS Rally was held on April 28, at the Shocco
Springs Conference Center in Talladega, Alabama. Over 575 participants
from 29 FOCUS schools and numerous community organizations, from all
over the State of Alabama gathered to address adolescent risk behaviors.
FOCUS' 13th Annual FOCUS Rally empowered students to lead
prevention activities in their schools and communities. Chilton County



High School served as the host school for the Rally. 

Please click here to view a complete copy of the Rally Summary Report. 

Thank you to everyone who participated and helped make the 2016 Rally
a successful event! 

Executive Order Number 20

Below is the executive order charging county Children's Policy Councils to
work with local Child Advocacy Centers to develop a child sexual abuse
prevention plan based on the needs at the local level.

Executive Order Number 20

For more information please visit www.children.alabama.gov.

 
Central High School of Coosa County
 
On April 16, 2016, Central High School of Coosa County FOCUS Group,
facilitated by Suzanne Dickinson, hosted a Family Festival with an Art
Contest and over forty agencies set up as vendors for their event! This
was a wonderful event that reached out to numerous different groups!

 
Share Successful Prevention Activities and Events!
Let us know about your successful prevention programs and activities.
We would like to feature your success stories in our eNewsletters, on our
website and via social media to promote the great work that is being done
throughout Alabama. Contact April Freitag
at afreitag@thefocusprogram.com to share your event or success story. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3eyxqk3Pa6v1pT_Iam8Go4xpSmyiUkSVCvjmNTMI5WJPbl0m7PzAn-dHDMcsBKwPwFU3RqpevQdDoN6cetMKY9TXzeL5cSrbAyRc6Lk8qf9RTS3LvWjv5LXPF-doXPRDDE2cpveyD4u-790KjQvHhjXXIFO_7nSeIAqQ6eqdtikRHrP_2e-od66uiGBS0vIU9ZzA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3eyxqk3Pa6v1pTqPYVSxK0-3Cy_cVJ3X_TpKjwdmG6eqKsFXSp2q7syiXY81ILMrGGABNKR1o-BsnfAcn5MILqiJGbAbVGkz182-Ffsb-OqhB6N7TZVJevm7kS_e6vaOrPM4KbbtLwxeb0buVXMfZJC0t59kc9AShfrSsA_DgT9jgff6zjbnolG-EAmdFDTaE4dQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3eyxqk3Pa6v1pT4nEHQvU6l2UlfzkL9xy4OdeRogkDfS_od60UO4r9289WpRonc2oDb1svmkwxyno3Iug1s3TRa5DJElphVwiA13euJPQ_msU2S-3viWklMPGBYxAKwhcXFQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:afreitag@thefocusprogram.com


 
Click the link below to hear an excellent lecture/podcast by Dr. Bertha
Madras. Dr. Madras is a neuroscientist from Harvard with an extensive
knowledge of marijuana and recently wrote a paper for the World Health
Organization on marijuana. The lecture is easy to follow and a great
resource! It reviews what we know about marijuana and delves into
scientific data showing a link between the opioid and cannabinoid
systems in the brain. 
 
For more information and to hear the podcast please click the following
link: https://vp.telvue.com/preview?id=T01221&video=263607.

  

Prediabetes - Could it be you?
 
According to the CDC, 86 million American adults - more than 1 out of 3 -
have prediabetes.
 
To view the prediabetes flyer please click here.
 
You can also learn more from CDC and take the Prediabetes Risk Quiz at
www.cdc.gov/diabetes/prevention.

    

Children's Mental Health Awareness
May 2016
 
All Schools and Organizaitons are encouraged to participate in the annual
"Children's Mental Health Awareness Week" during the first week in May.
 
All students are eligible to participate. The Jefferson County Mental

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey0lP-QyEFk9bvck9Uag5P7gO8eEzaW0vmI4IapLr7o7A562RrEDFTO6tagWumKljv98iP5w1F9HZOtZHjftAwgmqETHGLto063R1T4ol24hPw2l7t8ui3Qb66dSDUAYFrzf8cwN3cT96GKwl53GBL-_nhNUHhLBdTdjPSzDIZa6x&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey7m97V_877N6ZPxxjY5FilsRHYwSRo9PgBUEGCym-Z4wPJc0xYy22Bd-lP2uYs2Jn0_-WlNHFQlj6xvzMlab-ooxsEj3DZmajm4NBZW2rt7hkiHRy86BBFDYEmaAdIAsxOIQtMUcRNiruQfa5ffVuafnLRTTtBtKRgPt_o4EF-5Lgi18S2cUkXIxYMSosXW8vQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey7m97V_877N65hI2zx3fb43-crIOqOSssqkB6pd0AIhVKZVLXDjmPttDKsVPxXi_hmZpdfPC_F5qe76gz0b-dvbmxxRSbB7XMaRadq95WLrZ9ydvyjFXMJWa9NUyobp3x3ZYVpScrgl2&c=&ch=


Health Group will accept any student artwork, poetry, story or craft
anytime during the year. The deadline for submission is April 15th.
 
For additional information please contact Candy Palmer at
candy.palmer@gmail.com or 205-999-7579 (cell).

 
STAY CONNECTED:

    

The FOCUS eNewsletter provides links to articles and websites with information on
current events, research, funding opportunities and other items related to theprevention
of HIV/AIDS and other adolescent risk behaviors. The inclusion of this information does

not imply endorsement by FOCUS and the opinions expressed do not necessarily
represent the official position, policies or views of FOCUS. 

mailto:candy.palmer@gmail.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey2O53JwFCYu_2leT2HkARsg1w6G5PKspQpWLK-DecaWxx47WUsyDNMFcCapsgU9ashDJkpNlw2gPnYyPfE643wQ3vhRNUKK-AOYa8rmeoTLWCkEI-sjdNbMJOzsmgDsGtG5qSUEHJLav&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey2O53JwFCYu_TGuoycf7g_iNbjZtF9yV-_mNTxnWrOQCuiTqZusMxpIGxJn2sU0m6gueffYDbCKuN3bwdiAkbSmuSgGbXrubhswsgCIxfnyCxSV0ilHhn-EgLiiJ0BFJhDWJaOru77F6&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018ihjX1cyvAES72GXzvaxQpn5o_c4dRGeqQlq7LqczIGTKjStAj3ey2O53JwFCYu_L0XhVf1-vleUXm2NAWvw4sajChu42OlEXNYblcpeYmuqXxJ38jRgxVkYZv8Vx5ob8EisyLLkdOGKZdF_N6uXZhQoo7oiF7Thc93DJPgRNKE2n3E4KRGjPgXgiKz8VwCo&c=&ch=

